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For many driven-nonequilibrium systems, the probability distribution funtions of magnitude and
reurrene-time of large events follow a powerlaw indiating a strong temporal orrelation. In this
paper we argue why these probability distribution funtions are ubiquitous in driven nonequilibrium
systems, and we derive universal saling laws onneting the magnitudes, reurrene-time, and
spatial intervals of large events. The relationships between the saling exponents have also been
studied. We show that the ion-hannel urrent in Voltage-dependent Anion Channels obeys the
universal saling law.
PACS numbers: 05.65.+b, 05.45.Tp, 05.40.Ca
The physis of nonequilibrium systems has been of major interest in last several deades. Reently large events
have beome a major resoure for haraterizing nonequilibrium system. Bak et al. [1, 2℄ onstruted a model alled
sandpile to abstrat some of the essential features of driven-nonequilibrium systems. Original model of Bak et
al. (BTW) as well as its variants exhibit powerlaw behaviour for the magnitude and duration of avalanhes, whih
play the role of large events. Later sientists started investigating the temporal orrelations in various systems using
reurrene-time pdf of large events. In the BTWmodel, the pdf of reurrene time (τ) of large events is exp(−τ/τc)/τc,
whih indiates that the triggering of large events in this system are unorrelated [3, 4℄. This is a generi feature of
Poisson proess. It was however soon realized that the events are orrelated in many nonequilibrium systems. Boatta
et al. [3℄ studied solar ares, and found that the pdf of reurrene time for the solar ares is a powerlaw, i. e.,
P (τ) = Aτ−β , (1)
with β ≈ 2.4. These authors also studied the reurrene-time distribution for the dissipation-bursts in magnetohy-
drodynami turbulene, and again found a powerlaw with β ∼ 2.7. These results show that the large events in solar
ares and magnetohydrodynami turbulene are temporally orrelated. Note that the pdf of solar-are magnitudes is
a powerlaw just like sandpile model [5, 6℄. The dierene between the sandpile model and solar are is in the temporal
orrelations between the large events [3, 4℄.
Temporal orrelations desribed above have been observed for many other nonequilibrium systems. Corral [7, 8℄
studied the pdf of reurrene time for large earthquakes (beyond 2.5 in Rihter sale), and found it to be a powerlaw
with β ≈ 0.3. Bak et al. [9℄ had done similar analysis. Earlier Guttenburg and Rihter [10℄ showed that the magnitude
of earthquakes follows a powerlaw. Extremal models (see Pazuski et al. [11℄ for review of these models) whih
are used to desribe interfae depinning, biologial evolution et. also have similar temporal orrelations. Reently
Banerjee et al. [12℄ studied ion-hannel urrents in Voltage Dependent Anion Channel (VDAC). Here too, the pdf
of magnitude as well as that of reurrene-time follow a powerlaw with β ≈ 1.5. In thermal onvetion of Helium,
Sreenivasan et al. [13℄ observed large-sale wind whih swithes diretions; the pdf of inter-swith interval is given by
(1/τ) exp(−τ/τM ). This feature appears to indiate release of onvetive stresses during swithing, just like energy
release in earthquakes. The pdf of reurrene time is onneted to the power spetrum of the signal. Several researh
groups [11, 12, 14, 15℄ have derived 1/f power spetrum using the powerlaw distribution of reurrene-time.
There is a reent work on spatial orrelations in driven nonequilibrium systems. Davidsen and Pazuski [16℄
omputed the orrelation between the epienters of subsequent earthquakes, and found the pdf for the distane ∆r
between the subsequent epienters to be a powerlaw. Earlier, Krishnamurthy and Barma [17, 18℄ found a powerlaw
distribution for the long-range jumps in self-organized interfae depinning model.
2Corral [7, 8℄ and Bak et al. [9℄ ombined the pdfs of magnitude and reurrene-time and derived a unied saling
law. For events greater than a threshold Ic, then the pdf for reurrene-time is
P (τ) = Rf(τR) (2)
with
f(τR) ≈ CR−0.33
(τ
a
)
−0.33
exp(−τR/a) (3)
and R = R010
−bMc
(b ≈ 1) is the average number of earthquakes (with I > Ic) per unit time, and a is a onstant.ll
these work however are model spei. In our paper we present a general saling laws whih should be appliable to
all the above systems and other driven nonequilibrium systems. Here we also derive universal relationships between
the exponents. Note that Mc = log10Ac is the Rihter sale.
Eqs. (2, 3) form the unied saling law for the earthquakes. One of the intriguing questions is whether similar
saling laws exist for other nonequilibrium systems. Another important puzzle is the origin of the unied saling
law. In the present paper we address the origin of pdfs in driven nonequilibrium systems, and we derive universal
saling laws onneting the magnitudes, reurrene-time, and spatial intervals of large events. These saling laws
should be appliable to all the above systems and other driven nonequilibrium systems. Here we also derive universal
relationships between the saling exponents.
In the above mentioned driven-nonequilibrium system the large events do not have a typial energy sale. Hene
under steady-state, the distribution of magnitude of large events follows a powerlaw. That is,
P (I) ∼ I−α,
where I is the strength of the events, and α > 0. Note however that the events annot have energy more than what
is available in the system, hene the distribution of the tail is deaying, mostly exponential.
For temporal orrelation study, we take events larger than a threshold value Ic. Driven nonequilibrium systems
an be lassied in two lasses, ones in whih the events are unorrelated, and the others in whih the events are
orrelated. In the unorrelated ase, the pdf for reurrene of large events is Poissonian beause the probability of
large event is small. If the large events our with ertain rate R, then 1/R provides the time-sale for the reurrene
of large events; onsequently the pdf will be P (τ) ∼ R exp(−Rτ). The above feature is observed in BTW model
[4℄. In the orrelated ase, the nonequilibrium system is ritial under steady-state, and the system does not have
any time-sale for the reurrene time. Hene, the pdf of reurrene time is a powerlaw. We an ombine the pdf of
magnitude and reurrene time using the following law:
P (Ic, τ) = I
−α
c τ
−βf(−τ/τc), (4)
where f(x) is an universal funtion. For small x, f(x) = 1, and for large x, f(x)→ exp(−x). Further appliation of
saling yields τc ∼ I
γ
c . It is expeted that when Ic1 > Ic2, P (Ic1, τ) < P (Ic2, τ), but τc1 > τc2 [7, 19℄. This observation
implies that γ > 0. Corral's law for earthquake [7, 8℄ is a good example whih illustrates the above argument.
The exponents α, β, and γ are not all independent. Using onservation of probability
∫
P (Ic, τ)dτ = 1, (5)
and equating the powers of Ic on both sides, we obtain
α = γ(1− β). (6)
As an example, the earthquake exponents of Corral [7, 19℄ are α ≈ 2/3, γ ≈ 1, β ≈ 0.3, whih satisfy the above
relationship to a good approximation.
Unfortunately Eq. (5) does not onverge for P (Ic, τ) with β ≥ 1 [Eq. (4)℄. However we an irumvent this diulty
by omputing the higher-order moments of τ . If the integer part of β is n, then we ompute
〈τn〉 =
∫
τnP (Ic, τ)dτ. (7)
3Clearly the above integral onverges. By postulating 〈τn〉 ∼ Iδnc , and equating the exponents of Ic on both sides, we
obtain
α = γ(n+ 1− β)− δn. (8)
Hene the saling arguments provide us an expression for P (Ic, τ) [Eq. (4)℄ and relationships between exponents.
The form of pdf of spatial separations between onseutive large events an be derived in the similar lines. The
events ould be either spatially unorrelated or orrelated. For unorrelated ase, the pdf of spatial separation is
expeted to be Poissonian: P (∆r) ∼ exp(−∆r/(∆r)c)/(∆r)c, where the spatial density of the large events provide a
length-sale (∆r)c. Nonequilibrium systems with spatially orrelated events are ritial under steady-state, and they
do not have any length-sale for the separation between the onseutive large events. For this lass of systems, the
pdf is [16℄
P (Ic,∆r) = I
−α
c (∆r)
−ζ exp(−∆r/(∆r)c), (9)
with (∆r)c ∼ I
−µ
c . If we assume dynamial saling τ ∼ (∆r)
z
, then P (Ic,∆r) = P (Ic, τ)dτ/d(∆r) yields
ζ = z(β − 1) + 1. (10)
Currently we do not know all the above parameters for any driven nonequilibrium systems. It will be interesting to
test this onjeture.
It should be noted that earlier Maslov et al. [15℄, Pazuski et al. [11℄, and others had derived relationships between
saling exponents for several driven nonequilibrium systems, e. g., Bak-Sneppen model, Direted Perolation et.
[11℄. These relationships dier signiantly from our equations, whih are based on large events.
The saling laws disussed above are quite general, and are expeted to hold for systems with orrelated large
events. Earthquake is one suh system for whih Corral [7, 19℄ , Bak et al. [9℄, and Davidsen and Pazuski [16℄ have
omputed some of the saling exponents. Solar ares, Bak-Sneppen model for puntuated evolution, and turbulene
are other nonequilibrium systems whih too have similar behaviour. It should be noted however that the exponents
vary for dierent systems, but the form of pdfs is the same for all them. In the following disussion we apply the
above saling ansatz to ion-hannel urrents in voltage-dependent anion hannels (VDAC), and test if it works.
Our experimental setup on ion-hannel urrent onsists of two hambers ontaining buer solutions KCl, MgCl2,
and HEPES. The hambers are separated by a thin wall of a polystyrene uvette. A mathed pair of Ag/AgCl
eletrodes, onneted to Axopath-200 amplier, are put into the buer solution of two hambers. A bilayer lipid
membrane is formed on the pore. The protein moleules of VDAC puried from rat brain mitohondria (De Pinto
et al. [20℄) are put into the buer solution of the outer hamber, after whih they are stirred magnetially. The
VDAC moleules now reonstitute the lipid membrane, and a hannel is formed (Roos et al. [21℄). After one hannel
is formed, the buer solution (ontaining more protein moleules) of the outer hamber is replaed by fresh buer
solution. Thus we form a single ion-hannel.
Now the voltage is applied aross the membrane, and the resulting urrent is reorded using the data aquisition
software Clampex. This method is same as that used by Bezrukov et al. [22℄ and Banerjee et al [12℄. In our experiment
we measure urrents with sampling frequeny 1000 Hz for various applied voltages in the range −30mV to 30mV .
Typially the urrent has open and losed states with a fratal struture [23℄. We nd the length of a single open
state to be too small. Therefore, we path four long open-states and use the resulting timeseries for our analysis (see
Fig. 1). Due to a large variation of urrents in various pathes we perform the running average of the timeseries over
eleven neighboring points. The noise is obtained by ltering the running average from the time-series. The statistis
is performed on the resulting noise time-series.
We take the absolute value of the urrent utuations, and ompute the pdf of the magnitude of urrent utuation
P (I). The log-log plot of P (I) vs. I is shown in Fig. 2. The slope of the plot provides us the exponent α = 3.86±0.08.
For the omputation of temporal orrelation, we lter the urrent using a threshold value Ic. From the ltered
urrent, we ompute time-interval between subsequent urrent peaks. From this set of time-interval we ompute the
pdf of reurrene time P (Ic, τ). We perform this exerise for three values of Ic : 3σ, 3.5σ, 4σ, where σ is the standard
deviation of the urrent utuations. The orresponding plots P (Ic, τ) vs. τ are shown in Fig. 3. All the three plots
have approximately the same exponent, β = 1.47± 0.05. Note that for higher Ic, P (Ic, τ) is lower, but the powerlaw
extends up to higher τ . This feature is also seen in earthquakes.
To obtain the universal funtion, we need to sale both x and y axes. If we sale only the y-axis to P (I, τ)Iαc τ
β
and
plot of P (I, τ)Iαc τ
β
vs. τ , then we obtain a reasonable ompatiation along y axis, but not along x axis. See Fig.
44 for illustration. When we sale x-axis by τc = I
γ
c and plot P (I, τ)I
α
c τ
β
vs. τI−αc (see Fig. 5), the ompatiation
is quite good. The resulting plot is the universal funtion f(x) of Eq. (4). Note that we have taken γ = α, whih
is an approximation. The atual parameters γ and δ1 [Eq. (8)℄ are not aessible in the present experiment. Sine
the urrent ow in the ion-hannels is a loalized, we do not have the pdf for spatial separation between onseutive
events.
In summary, the pdf of magnitudes of events in a driven nonequilibrium systems follow a powerlaw due to lak
of any typial energy sale for the events. The pdf of reurrene-time ould be either an exponential or a powerlaw
depending on whether the events are temporally unorrelated or orrelated. The pdf of reurrene time for the
many orrelated nonequilibrium systems is a powerlaw due to lak of any timesale in the system. When the pdfs of
magnitudes and reurrene-time for the large events are powerlaws, they ould be ombined into a single universal
saling law. In the present paper we derive the universal saling law as well as relationships between the saling
exponents for driven-nonequilibrium systems. We show that universal saling law is satised by ion-hannel urrents.
Earlier, Corral [7, 8℄ and Bak et al. [9℄ had derived similar law for earthquakes. We have also derived similar saling
law for the pdf of spatial separation between subsequent large events. We should however keep in mind that the
exponents vary for dierent systems, but the form of pdfs is the same for all them.
Temporal and spatial orrelations between events are seen in solar ares, turbulene, interfae depinning models,
musi, puntuated equilibria et. A timeseries of major historial events would presumably have temporal and spatial
orrelations. We should hek how well saling laws desribe the above orrelations. Higher-order orrelations between
the events should be another soure for understanding nonequilibrium systems.
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Figure Caption
Figure 1: Timeseries of ion-hannel urrents in open state of Voltage-dependent Anion Channels (VDAC). Four
parts have been pathed here for extending the data range.
Figure 2: Plot of the probability distribution of magnitudes of urrent utuation in ion-hannel. The best t is a
powerlaw with slope α = 3.86± 0.08.
Figure 3: Plot of the probability distribution of reurrene time P (Ic, τ) for three dierent threshold urrents
Ic = 3σ, 3.5σ, 4σ, where σ is the standard deviations. The best t for all the three plots is a powerlaw with the
exponent β = 1.47± 0.05.
5Figure 4: Plot of P (Ic, τ)τ
β
vs. τ .
Figure 5: Plot of P (Ic, τ)τ
βIαc vs. τI
−α
c . The resulting plot is the universal funtion f(x).
6Figure 1: Timeseries of ion-hannel urrents in open state of Voltage-dependent Anion Channels (VDAC). Four parts have
been pathed here for extending the data range.
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7Figure 2: Plot of the probability distribution of magnitudes of urrent utuation P (I) in ion-hannel. The best t is a
powerlaw with slope α = 3.86 ± 0.08.
8Figure 3: Plot of the probability distribution of reurrene time P (Ic, τ )for three dierent threshold urrents Ic = 3σ, 3.5σ, 4σ,
where σ is the standard deviations. The best t for all the three plots is a powerlaw with the exponent β = 1.47 ± 0.05.
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